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'Ha recently reported (1) the reaction of acyl chlorides 

with nickel cerbonyl and acetylene giving rise to products 

of the formula I I 

B-1 8 
-0 

We wieh now to describe the 

xa-2,54ienoyl chloride end 

in thie reaction. 

I 

behaviour of tie and tram he- 

of ally1 chloride or bromide 

a-Hexadienoyl chloride reacts with nickel carbonyl in 

diethyl ether, benzene or heptane et room temperature by 

oyaliaing, probably to II and III (where other liganda may 

replace aarbonylic groups) t 

u I To co 
-CR - Ni - Cl - I 

21 u -CH2-CO - Ni - Cl 
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In the absence of acetylene the main product is 2-oxocyclo- 

pent-3-en-1-ylacetic acid V, which is present in the mixture 

as the chloride IV (isomeric form of the acyl ohloride, pre- 

parable also from V and SOC12) : 

Q I - CR 
Cl ,_502 

%E 2 

IV 

u I -CH2COOH 

II 
0 

V 

Minor amounts of phenol, phenyl hexa-2,5-dienoate, 3-oxocy- 

clohex-Q-ene-l-carboxylic acid and of nickel complexes are 

also found. 

If acetylene is present the further course of the reaction 

strongly depends on the type of solvent employed. Ketones 

and in lower measure esters lead to the formation of VI : 

VI 

Under the same conditions employed for the 

trans-hexadienoyl chloride does not oyOliSe and reacts as 

a normal acyl chloride. 

Thus in acetone in the presence of acetylene It gives main 

ly VII : 

CH2=CH-C%F CH=CH- 4 VII 

cis-Hexadienoyl halide% are formed in dlethyl ether (bro- 

mide more easily then chloride) directly from ally1 hali- 

des, acetylene and nickel carbonyl (in the same way as he_ 

xadienoic acid and esters (2) ), or from H-allylnlckel 

halides, acetylene and carbon monoxide (3). 
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Only a little amount of hexadienoyl halide however is 

found as such. If water is preseat even in very low per- 

centage, hexadienoic acid is formed. IA the absence of w& 

ter cyclisation occurs, possibly at the stage of hexadie- 

Aoylnickel halide, with formation of IV and trane VXII a8 

the main products (about 30% cf IV and 20% of VIII from 

ally1 bromide in diethyl ether at 300 with C2H2 and CO ltl) 

u I -CHrCO-CH=CH-CH2-CH=CH;! VIII 

bl trane -- 

Several other by-products , among which the diketone IX, 

are COAtaiAed in the reaction mixture in low amounts. 

u I -CHsCOCH,-CH=CH2 IX 

B 

If moist acetone is employed the main product is VI (1, 

4). , 
Beside ketOAe8, other eolvente, mainly esters display 

a moderate activity in promoting carboaylation with for- 

mation Of VI. 

Author@ thank Prof. A. Quilico for his interest in this 

work. 
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